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AB STRACT

We have been de vel op ing La ser Ab la tion Multi-Col lec tor In duc tively Cou pled Plasma Mass Spec trom e try (MC-ICP-MS)

tech nique to mea sure ti ta nium iso to pic com po si tion in situ. A prin ci pal aim of this work is to search for iso to pic heterogeneities

larger than the few epsilons (e, in parts in 104) of the so lar sys tem. Our an a lyt i cal pre ci sion of the ra tios of 46Ti, 48Ti, and 50Ti to
49Ti af ter ex po nen tial-law mass dis crim i na tion cor rec tion nor mal iz ing 47Ti/49Ti to 1.33375 were about 2.5 e (2s).  Mix ture

so lu tions were pre pared by add ing the ex pected level of Ca, Cr, Mg, and Al to the Ti so lu tions to dem on strate that our

in ter fer ence cor rec tion is ef fec tive. We then ap plied our tech nique with 213 nm Nd-YAG la ser ab la tion to five Ti-rich ter res trial 

sol ids, and all of them also showed ti ta nium iso to pic com po si tion that was con sis tent with one an other and agreed with that for

the so lu tion stan dard. It ap pears that the in situ la ser tech nique did not sig nif i cantly in crease the long-term reproducibility

be yond the 2.5 e es tab lished us ing the so lu tion method. This is an or der of mag ni tude better than the typ i cal pre ci sion of a few

permil for sec ond ary ion mass spec trom e try (SIMS). The com bi na tion of the abil ity to per form in situ anal y sis on 30 mm spots

with e level pre ci sion is a niche for LA-MC-ICP-MS. We also ab lated two lines on a fassaite grain from a large well stud ied CAI 

Egg-6 of the Allende me te or ite. Af ter the mass dis crim i na tion was cor rected by nor mal iz ing 47Ti/49Ti, the 46Ti and 48Ti are

nor mal within about 2 e while 50Ti/49Ti shows a 9 e ex cess. These data are in ex cel lent agree ment with ther mal ion iza tion mass

spec trom e try (TIMS) re sults. Com par ing our ICP-MS re sults against the re sults from TIMS stud ies, we found that our nor mal

ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios were clos est to the less pre cise data of Heydegger et al. (1979) who mea sured Ti+. We support the

proposal to IUPAC to change the accepted Ti abundance to that measured by ICP-MS and TIMS without using Ti oxides.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Dur ing the past sev eral de cades, ti ta nium iso to pic com -

po si tions of me te or ites have been stud ied to con strain their

nucleosynthetic or i gins and mix ing in the early so lar sys tem. 

The five ti ta nium sta ble iso topes are thought to have come

from sev eral dis tinct stel lar pro cesses; and the re frac tory

ma te rial makes Ti one of the ear li est el e ments to con dense in

the so lar sys tem, or per haps the last res i due of pre-so lar

material to evap o rate. Pi o neer ing stud ies started from the

measurements of iso to pic com po si tion of bulk chondrites,

Ca-Al rich in clu sions (CAIs), and chon drules by con -

ventional ther mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e try (TIMS)

[Heydegger et al. 1979 (here af ter, HFC); Niederer et al.

1980, 1981, 1985 (here af ter, NPW); Niemeyer and Lugmair

1981, 1984 (here af ter, NL); Niemeyer 1988 (here af ter, N);

Papanastassiou and Brigham 1989], and found the en demic 

pos i tive 50Ti anom a lies (less than 1.5 permil) in nor mal re -

frac tory in clu sions and vari able anom a lies in all Ti iso topes 

in rare FUN in clu sions rang ing from -20.3 to 3.8 permil for
50Ti. An other ap proach fo cused on the in situ anal y sis of

indi vidu al tiny ti ta nium-bear ing phases, such as hibonites

by sec ond ary ion iza tion mass spec tro met ric tech niques

(SIMS) (Hutcheon et al. 1983; Fahey et al. 1985; Ire land

and Compston 1985; Hinton et al. 1987). How ever, lim ited

by an a lyt i cal pre ci sion, they could only dis tin guish the

larger vari a tion in 50Ti mostly in what was called “Platy

hibonites” phases (50Ti anom a lies from -68 to 273 permil).

There fore, Ti anom a lies seem to be an other vivid ex am ple
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of the cosmochemists’ rule of thumb: “The smaller the sam -

ple size, the larger the iso to pic het er o ge ne ity” (for an in -

com pletely mixed so lar sys tem, Lee 1988)!

Heydegger et al. (1982) were the first to no tice the in -

con sis tency among the ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios of ter res trial 

stan dards pub lished by dif fer ent groups. They pro posed

that inter-lab o ra tory in con sis tency might be due to iso baric

in ter fer ence cor rec tions (as large as 2.9% for 50Ti/49Ti due

to in ter fer ences of 48Ti18O+ and 49Ti17O+ on 50Ti16O+) us ing

dif fer ent chem i cal pro ce dures and mass spec tro met ric tech -

niques. NPW and NL mea sured Ti as TiO+ in stead of Ti+,

which HFC used, to get en hanced sig nals (typ i cally a fac tor 

of 20) and the pre ci sion can reach as high as ep si lon (e, 1

part in 104) level. NL re ported their ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios

as the de vi a tion of iTiO/46TiO of sam ples rel a tive to nor mal

stan dards, ap par ently ig nor ing in ter fer ence cor rec tions, so

their work had to care fully main tain the same ox y gen iso to -

pic com po si tion for each in di vid ual run. The NPW pre -

sented data were cor rected for iso baric TiO+ in ter fer ences

us ing ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion as de ter mined by Nier

(1950).

Re cently de vel oped multi-col lec tor in duc tively cou -

pled plasma mass spec trom e try (MC-ICP-MS) mea sure -

ments pro vide ex cel lent ion iza tion ef fi ciency, high pre ci -

sion iso to pic data for many el e ments. The dom i nant mass

dis crim i na tion pro cess in ICP-MS is be lieved to take place

when the sam ple ions try to squeeze through the cen tral

or i fices of the sam pling and skim ming cones com pet ing

against Ar+ into the flight tube (Freed man 2002). Un like

evap o ra tion and ion iza tion in TIMS, this pro cess oc cur -

ring in ICP-MS is not time de pend ent. More over, be cause

for many el e ments the ion iza tion ef fi ciency is close to

100%, thus the fractionations are al most only de pend ent

on mass alone. For in stance, neigh bor ing el e ments such as 

Ti and Cr would un dergo sim i lar frac tion ation. This time

and che m is try in de pend ent be hav ior for ICP-MS opens a

new win dow to dis tin guish nat u ral iso to pic frac tion ation

from in stru men tal mass dis crim i na tion ef fects mea sured

with re spect to a ref er ence stan dard (e.g., Halliday et al.

1998). So far ti ta nium iso to pic mea sure ments by ICP-MS

have been lim ited to chem i cally ex tracted and pu ri fied

sam ple so lu tions of sev eral mi cro-grams in size ini tially

(Zhu et al. 2002) but later re duced to hun dreds of nano-

 gram (Leya et al. 2007). The re ported pre ci sion and ac cu -

racy were very high, typ i cally less than 1 e (2s). How ever, 

in or der to achieve higher qual ity data, it be comes more

im por tant to re move any in ter fer ences. Higher mass res o -

lu tion would be use ful as well. For ex am ple, Leya et al.

(2007) used a cus tom-made large- sized MC-ICP-MS (Nu

1700) that can par tially re solve in ter fer ences such as ArN, 

thus re duc ing the in ter fer ence.

Com bined with la ser ab la tion tech niques, this new tool

can ex plore both the mass-de pend ent (lin ear) and mass-

 inde pend ent (non-lin ear) iso to pic ef fects of nat u ral ma te ri -

als with higher pre ci sion (e level) than those on pre vi ous

SIMS tech niques with out chem i cal pre-treat ments. Com -

pared with pre vi ous TIMS stud ies, it was pos si ble to un der -

stand this dis crep ancy of ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios by us ing

the con stant in stru ment mass dis crim i na tion char ac ter is tic

of ICP-MS. In prin ci ple, the mass dis crim i na tion be hav ior

would re main roughly con stant while the in stru ment con di -

tion was setup, ir re spec tively of an a lyzed el e ments (Halliday

et al. 1998). It might act as a bridge to de ter mine the in stru -

men tal dis crim i na tion fac tor by neigh bor ing chro mium, the

el e ment whose iso to pic ra tios are con sis tent among dif fer ent 

groups, to ex am ine the ac cu racy of those ti ta nium ref er ence

ra tio used on TIMSs for frac tion ation nor mal iza tion. Hence,

we ex pect the in stru men tal mass dis crim i na tion ef fect de -

rived from ti ta nium to be very close to the value de rived

from chro mium mea sure ments.

For the in situ in ves ti ga tion, la ser ab la tion can uti lize

sam ples faster than SIMS, and en hance ion beam cur rents. 

E. D. Young’s group at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Los

An geles (UCLA) has suc cess fully per formed in situ iso to -

pic anal y sis of mag ne sium and sil i con in me te or itic sam -

ples (Young et al. 2002; Si mon et al. 2004; Shahar and

Young 2007), and this suc cess dem on strates the po ten tial

of LA-MC-ICP-MS. In this pa per, we re port on our on -

going ef fort on es tab lish ing the meth od ol ogy us ing LA-

 MC- ICP- MS. We show that our cur rent set up is ca pa ble

of mea sur ing in situ ti ta nium iso to pic com po si tion to the

pre ci sion of 2 - 3 e that SIMS is not cur rently able to

achieve.

2. EX PER I MEN TAL METH ODS

2.1 Sam ple Prep a ra tion

A Ti stan dard so lu tion with a con cen tra tion of 100 ppb

was pre pared from high pu rity Merck CertiPUR grade Ti

reagent. It was di luted to a 25 ppb Ti so lu tion stan dard that

gave a Ti ion beam with in ten sity close to what was typ i cal

for LA-MC-ICP-MS iso to pic anal y sis. A se ries of mixed

solutions were also pre pared to cover the range of inter -

ferences on Ti mea sure ments from Cr, Ca, and Al-Mg to test

the per for mance of our in ter fer ence cor rec tion pro ce dure

and pos si ble ma trix ef fects. For LA-MC-ICP-MS anal y sis,

we pre pared five ti ta nium-bear ing ter res trial solid phases:

metal, rutile (TiO2), sphene (CaTiSiO5), perovskite (CaTiO3), 

and man-made fassaite glass to set up the LA-MC-ICP-MS

an a lyt i cal pro ce dures. We also pre pared a fassaite grain from 

Allende CAI Egg-6, whose bulk Ti iso to pic com po si tion

was de ter mined pre vi ously by TIMS, in or der to check our

re sults against the tra di tional tech nique.

2.2 Mass Spec trom e try

The ti ta nium so lu tion stan dards were fed through a

CETAC Aridus microconcentric desolvation nebulizer (Type
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T1H) un der a con stant 60 psi Ar pres sure that gave an av er -

age sam ple up take rate of about 0.08 ml min-1. The Ar sweep 

gas flow var ied from 3.9 to 4.5 l min-1 to op ti mize sig nal in -

ten sity and sta bil ity. To avoid form ing huge ArN+ inter -

ference, no ad di tional N2 was sup plied. Sam ple aero sols

were then in tro duced into the plasma torch (Type Nu102O)

with a cool ant and aux il iary flow rates of 13 and 0.8 l min-1,

re spec tively. Ti was ion ized by en ergy trans fer from ex cited

Ar at oms which were heated by the os cil lat ing field en -

ergized by the 1300 W RF gen er a tor. Ti ions would then

fly through the sam pler cone (Type 319-541B) and the skim -

mer cone (Type 319-540) to form a sta ble Ti+ sig nal of 35 -

45 pico-am pere, equiv a lent to about 0.7 - 0.9‰ of ion yield

ef fi ciency (sig nal de tected/sam ple in tro duced), signi ficantly 

higher than the best value of 0.1‰ of fered by TIMS tech -

niques (Niederer et al. 1981). A typ i cal run for solution stan -

dards con sumed about 5 ng of Ti.

The cen ter piece of our in situ anal y sis setup is a New

Wave UP-213 la ser ab la tion sys tem which is based on a

Nd-YAG solid state la ser op er at ing at 213 nm, up-con verted

to five times of its fun da men tal wave length of 1.064 mi cron.

Ar gon was used as the car rier gas (1.10 ~ 1.25 l min-1) and the

ab lated sam ple was di rectly in tro duced to the torch of our Nu

Plasma MC-ICP-MS. The la ser beam was op er ated at the

“im age ap er ture mode” to main tain a con stant en ergy flux of

12 - 15 joule cm-2 on the sam ple sur face, gave la ser pulses at

rep e ti tion rates of 5 - 10 Hz to etch ap prox i mately 0.03 mm in

depth per shot on the ab lated sur face. The la ser beam size and

its scan speed were ad justed de pend ing on the ti ta nium con -

cen tra tion and the area of tar get to en sure roughly the same in -

ten si ties of ti ta nium sig nals for all an al y sis. For a typ i cal 4%

TiO2 con tent of me te or itic fassaite, 30 mm of la ser beam with

10 Hz of rep e ti tion rate can pro vide the same Ti con sump tion

rate as a 25 ppb Ti stan dard so lu tion. We are aware of the ben -

e fit of us ing he lium as the car rier gas in many cases, per haps

be cause it could rap idly re move ther mal en ergy from the la ser

in duced plasma to in hibit the con den sa tion of small par ti cles

(Horn and Günther 2003) and re duce ab lated par ti cles stalled

back on the sam ple sur face (Mank and Ma son 1999). How -

ever, it also caused an or der of mag ni tude high back ground at

44, 50, and 54 amu, mak ing it dif fi cult to de ter mine the Ti

isotopic ra tios pre cisely be cause we could no lon ger re li ably

mon i tor 44Ca to cor rect the in ter fer ences of 46Ca and 48Ca on
46Ti and 48Ti.

We used three mag netic jump ing steps to cover the

mass spec trum be tween 44 and 54 amu. The first step (46 -

50 amu) cov ers the five Ti peaks. The sec ond step (50 -

54 amu) cov ers the mon i tor ing peaks (53Cr, 51V) for the in -

terferences (50Cr, 50V) on 50Ti, and the third step (44 - 48 amu)

cov ers the mon i tor ing peaks 44Ca for the in ter fer ences 46Ca

and 48Ca. Both the 50 amu sig nal of the sec ond step and

48 amu sig nal of the last step were used to cal i brate their in -

ten si ties equiv a lent to the first step. Be cause of po ten tial in -

flu ence from el e men tal (Ca+, Cr+) and mo lec u lar (ArC+,

ArN+) in ter fer ences on 46, 48, and 50 amu, we nor mal ized

the 47Ti/49Ti to the TIMS value of 1.33375 (Niederer et al.

1981) to cor rect for in stru men tal mass dis crim i na tion us ing

the ex po nen tial mass frac tion ation law (Rus sell et al. 1978).

For nor mal Ti so lu tion anal y sis, the in stru men tal ze ros

were mea sured by ESA de flec tion (base lines sig nal), and

the mo lec u lar in ter fer ence of 36Ar14N+ and 36Ar12C+ on 50Ti

and 48Ti were cor rected by mon i tor ing 40Ar14N and 40Ar12C,

whose sig nals were gen er ally less than 5 ´ 10-13 and 2 ´

10-13 Amp, re spec tively. The in stru men tal ze ros of sev eral

re agent mix tures and la ser ab la tion mea sure ments were de -

ter mined by their back ground un der car rier gas only, that is,

the mo lec u lar in ter fer ences were cor rected af ter sub tract ing

the ze ros. In jump ing ac qui si tion se quences, the Ca/Ti and

Cr/Ti would be best kept as con stant as pos si ble to avoid

inad e quate el e men tal in ter fer ence cor rec tion at 46Ti, 48Ti,

and 50Ti. For ex am ple, typ i cal Cr/Ti of me te or itic fassaite is

about 10-3 - 10-4, and an ab la tion area of a jump ing cy cle with 

10-4 vari a tion of Cr/Ti will yield 6 e over/un der-cor rect ing

effect. The best so lu tion to over come this is to both in te -

grate the Ti sig nal and mon i tor the in ter fer ence si mul ta -

neously. To do so re quires a mass spec trom e ter that can

cover the mass range of at least from 47 to 53 amu. Un for tu -

nately, our mass spec trom e ter can not cover such a wide mass 

range with out un ac cept able ab er ra tion ef fects.

We also mon i tored the dou bly charged in ter fer ences of
91Zr++, 95Mo++, 97Mo++, 99Ru++, and 105Pd++ dur ing anal y sis

at half masses of 45.5, 47.5, 48.5, 49.5, and 52.5 amu. We

did n’t ex plore the mass dis crim i na tion be hav ior of the dou -

bly charged ion, and there were no dou bly charged ions

cor rec tion de vel oped in our pro gram. The other dou bly

charged in ter fer ences of Sr++ and Cd++ were also not pres -

ent. So our ac qui si tion se quences can not sub tract the con -

tri bu tions of 88Sr++ and 106Cd++ on the 44Ca+ and 53Cr+ sig -

nals. Ac cord ing to our ex pe ri ence, sig nals of dou bly charge 

are less than 5% rel a tive to their sin gle-charged ion beams.

These dou bly charged con tri bu tions are only less than 0.1‰

if these mi nor or trace el e ments are only 5‰ of ti ta nium

con cen tra tion in me te or itic ti ta nium rich min er als, such as

Ti-pyroxene, hibonite, and perovskite (Meeker et al. 1995). 

All pos si ble ef fec tive in ter fer ence spe cies are listed in

Table 1.

Some other pos si ble in ter fer ences ob served in the SIMS 

were also ex am ined. The SiO+ spe cies were not found in our

back ground test ing while a ter res trial ti ta nium rich bi o tite

min eral was ab lated on our sys tem and there was no sig -

nificant en hance ment at 44 amu back ground. There were

also no sig nif i cant TiO+ spe cies found dur ing ti ta nium mea -

sure ments.

Our in stru ment op ti mi za tion pro ce dures con sist of us -

ing ti ta nium nor mal stan dard so lu tion to ad just all mass

spec trom e ter pa ram e ters and to op ti mize sig nal in ten si ties.

Us ing this ap proach, we re pro duced mass dis crim i na tion

effects from pre vi ous ex per i ment with con sis tent iso to pic
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ratios. The la ser ab la tion sys tem was then con nected with

MC-ICP-MS and used our ter res trial sphene as stan dard to

max i mum the sig nal by tun ing the Ar car rier gas flow only

and main tain this set ting for all rest of LA-MC-ICP-MS

anal y sis. In prac tice, each sphene run re quired seven sets of

raw data to ob tain its Ti iso to pic ra tios and the me te or itic

sam ples would leave them ab lated un til ei ther the la ser ras ter 

pat tern was com pleted or Ti sig nal de creased to lev els be low 

de tec tion.

Chro mium sta ble iso tope mea sure ments were ac quired

by the static time-re solved mode that could sub tract the

back ground spec trum of sol vent di rectly. The in stru men tal

mass dis crim i na tion co ef fi cient was de ter mined by nor mal -

iz ing to the ref er ence ra tio of 50Cr/53Cr from Shields et al.

(1966) and used to de rive the rest of chro mium iso to pic ra -

tios. This mass dis crim i na tion co ef fi cient was used to com -

pare the co ef fi cient de rived from dif fer ent ti ta nium ref er -

ence ra tios. How ever, the sig nif i cant mo lec u lar in ter fer -

ences of 40Ar12C and 40Ar14N are about 4‰ of 52Cr and 30%

of 54Cr sig nals re spec tively, mak ing it difficult to determine

their isotopic compositions precisely.

3. RE SULTS

3.1 Ti Iso to pic Com po si tion of Stan dards and
An a lyt i cal Pre ci sion

The ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios of the 25 ppb Ti stan dard

solution and the four mixed so lu tions and five ter res trial

sol ids were mea sured in our MC-ICP-MS with mass dis -

crim i na tion cor rec tion by nor mal iz ing 47Ti/49Ti. The re sults

are given as frac tional de vi a tions in units of ep si lon rel a tive

to the nor mal ra tios of NPW in Ta ble 2 and Fig. 1. Twice the

stan dard de vi a tions (2 ´ SD, 2s) of the pop u la tion were

given af ter the “±” sign in Ta ble 2 and plot ted as the er ror

bars in Fig. 1. Im me di ately fol low ing the 2s in Ta ble 2, we

also showed two times the stan dard er rors (i.e., 2 ́  SE, 2se),

de fined as [(SD)/(square-root of num ber of re peats)] also

termed as “the SD of the mean.” For in stance, the most fre -

quently re peated sam ple for our ex per i ment is the stan dard

so lu tion. For the to tal of 207 re peat anal y ses, the mean
46Ti/49Ti is -1.4 e with a 2s of 2.4 e thus we ex pect the next

repeat should fall be tween -3.8 and 1.0 e. The 2se is 0.2 and

the true 46Ti/49Ti es ti mated from the re peats would fall be -

tween -1.6 to -1.2 e. There fore the dif fer ence be tween its

mean of -1.4 e and the TIMS ra tio used as the ref er ence zero

is too large to be en tirely due to un cer tainty since NPW gave

a 95% level of con fi dence of 0.5 e. There fore the min i mum

gap to bridge is -1.2 + 0.5 = 0.7 e mak ing it ex tremely un -

likely that the two mea sure ments gave the same an swer.

Even more con flict ing re sults were ob tained for 48Ti/49Ti.

The high est value for this ra tio would be -1.7 + 0.1 = -1.6 e

which is still far away from the zero whose un cer tainty is

only 0.5 e, leav ing a gap of 1.1 e. The or i gin of this -1.7 e off -

set is un clear. We spec u late that it may be re lated to the

different meth ods to take the zero and back ground; but how 

to ad dress the is sues re quires more in ves ti ga tion.

The mean 50Ti/49Ti has a large off set of 13.5 e with a 2s

of 3.1 e and 2se of 0.2 e. We sus pect that it was due to the use

of Nier’s ox y gen iso tope ra tios (18O/16O = 0.002045) in their

cor rec tion for ox ide in ter fer ence. If they have used the ox y -

gen com po si tion they mea sured in that in stru ment (18O/16O = 

0.001997) in stead the off set would de crease to 5.2 e. Ac -

cord ing to the above, we sug gested the TIMS data should

use its own in stru men tal 18O/16O ra tio when cor rect ing for

ox ide interference. Since we ref er enced all ab la tion data to

our sphene work ing stan dard, this sys tem atic off set can be

can celled. The de vi a tion or dis crep ancy of ti ta nium iso to pic

ra tios among sev eral groups will not in flu ence the re sults for 

nat u ral sam ples.

The ti ta nium ra tios of four mixed so lu tions showed

that our pro ce dures can ef fec tively cor rect for cal cium and

chro mium in ter fer ences on ti ta nium iso to pic mea sure ments.
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Ta ble 2 pres ents re sults for the five solid phase sam ples Ti

metal, rutile (TiO2), perovskite (CaTiO3), sphene (CaTiSiO5), 

and fassaite glass (to mimick ma trix ef fects). We note that

the five sol ids all gave re sults close to the nor mal val ues

during ab la tion. This re sult con firms that the iso to pic ra tios

were in de pend ent from tar get spe cies among dif fer ent ti -

tanium bear ing min er als dur ing mass spec trom e try and the

cor rec tion pro ce dures for both el e men tal and mo lec u lar in -

ter fer ence were ef fec tive.

Fig ure 2 is a his to gram of e 50Ti/49Ti for our 68 re peats

of sphene it clearly shows the Gaussi an dis tri bu tion of
50Ti/49Ti ra tios af ter mass dis crim i na tion cor rec tion. Al -

though the stan dard de vi a tion of the pop u la tion should stay

the same as num ber of re peats in crease, the un cer tainty of

the grand mean, as rep re sented by the two stan dard er rors,

would de crease as 1/(square root of the to tal num ber of re -

peats). The 2s is 2.9 e. The 2se near the top is only about

0.4 e. Fig ure 3 plots the 68 runs of Sphene in the chrono -
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Fig. 1. Frac tion ation cor rected Ti iso to pic com po si tion for 5 stan dard so lu tions (a) and 5 ter res trial sol ids (b). The num ber in the pa ren the sis af ter each

sam ple is the to tal num ber of re peats for that sam ple. The grand mean of the frac tional de vi a tion in ep si lon units rel a tive to the nor mal ra tios of NPW

(1981) are plot ted for each sam ple. The er ror bars are 2 stan dard de vi a tions of the pop u la tion. For 46Ti/49Ti and 48Ti/49Ti both so lu tions and the ab lated

sol ids gave ra tios con sis tent with the nor mal ra tios. But for 50Ti/49Ti all sam ples showed a 13.5 e shifts. This shift would be re duced to 5.2 ± 3.1 e if the

ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion mea sured by NPW in their mass spec trom e ter is used to cor rect for the ox ide in ter fer ence in stead of the Nier’s value. We

used the stan dard bracket sam ple method, and the 2 ´ SD of the sphene work ing stan dards was con sid ered to be the min i mum er ror.

(a)

(b)



logical or der. The ver ti cal bro ken lines be tween two con -

secutive-day mea sure ments, show some mi nor but dis cern -

able changes from day to day. In or der to min i mize their

effect on the ex tra ter res trial sam ples, we have de cided to

run stan dards and sam ples se quen tially, de picted in Fig. 4, as 

the rou tine in stru men tal pro ce dure for real sam ples. Sphene

was used as our work ing stan dard.  We first tuned the MS

using a so lu tion stan dard. We ad justed the ab la tion us ing

sphene to ver ify sta bil ity un til we re cov ered our nor mal op -

er at ing con di tions. We then went into the bracket mode by

al ter nat ing sam ple and stan dard. At the end of each day we
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Fig. 2. His to gram of e 50Ti/49Ti for the 68 re peats of the sphene work ing

stan dard. This dis tri bu tion ap pears to be Gaussi an with a grand mean of 

about 12.67 e and 2 stan dard de vi a tions of the pop u la tion around 2.85 e. 

The 2 stan dard er rors (0.26 e) are also plot ted.

Fig. 3. Ti ta nium iso to pic ra tios of ter res trial sphene stan dard were

monitored con tin u ously. Most of the time the sta bil ity of MC- ICP-MS 

was ac cept able but oc ca sion ally sud den changes oc curred without

warn ing (See the data point near the left of e 46Ti/49Ti plot and right of

e 48Ti/49Ti).

Fig. 4. The cur rent data based on brack et ing the sam ples with stan -

dards. Two lines in one fassaite grain from the Egg6 of Allende CAI

were mea sured in ter spersed be tween five stan dards whose grand

means will be used as the nor mal value and the un cer tain ties will be

given as 2 stan dard de vi a tions of the mean of ei ther all brack et ing

sphene stan dard runs or in di vid ual mea sure ment of fassaite grain,

which ever is larger. There fore, the un cer tainty can be en tirely from the

2SD of the sphene stan dard pop u la tion. The val ues for 68 re peats were

2.2 e for 46Ti/49Ti, 1.4 e for 48Ti/49Ti and 2.9 e for 50Ti/49Ti re spec tively.



re peated 2 - 3 stan dard sphenes to show that the LA- MC-

 ICP-MS was un der con trol. The mean of all sphene ra tios

an a lyzed was used to dis tin guish iso to pic anom a lies in sam -

ples. We com pared the 2s of the sphene pop u la tion run that

day with the in ter nal 2se of the sam ple run and used the

larger as the un cer tainty for that sam ple.

3.2 Ti Iso to pic Ra tios of a Me te or itic Fassaite

Two bands on a fassaite grain (#2) from the Allende CAI 

Egg-6 were ab lated to de ter mine their Ti iso to pic ra tios.

Both anal y ses gave sim i lar Ti sig nals as the stan dard, and the 

pre ci sion was sim i lar to that for stan dards. In Fig. 4 and

Table 3, we show that the 5 sphene runs gave a mean
50Ti/49Ti of 13.6 e and 2s of 2.0 e, and the fi nal an swer for

the two bands on Egg-6 (#2) were 8.8 and 9.7 e whose

weighted mean of 9.3 e agrees well with the TIMS re sult. The

weighted 46Ti/49Ti and 48Ti/49Ti of Egg-6 (#2) fassaite were

0.1 ± 0.8 and 0.7 ± 0.9 e, re spec tively, and also showed con -

sis tent results with TIMS work and in di cated iso to pic nor -

mal composition.

4. DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SION

4.1 Ma trix Ef fects

The con stant in stru men tal mass dis crim i na tion be hav ior 

of ICP-MS makes it pos si ble to iden tify nat u ral mass de -

pend ent frac tion ation ef fects, but the chem i cal com po si tion

of sam ples will slightly mod ify iso to pic be hav ior (also

called ma trix ef fects) dur ing ion dis crim i na tion in the sam -

pler and skim mer cones. The in stru men tal mass dis crim i na -

tion ef fect for Ti iso topes seemed to be slightly re duced if the 

el e ment of in ter est is mixed with other el e ments. The range

of in stru men tal frac tion ation was 3.20 - 3.31% per amu

using pure ti ta nium and mixed so lu tion stan dards. The Ti

fractionation for the five ab lated solid phase stan dards sys -

tem was found to range from 3.08 - 3.21% amu-1 which is

sys tem at i cally less than the range for so lu tion stan dards.

Nev er the less, this range of 0.13% amu-1 for solid stan dards

is com pa ra ble to that for so lu tion stan dards (0.11% amu-1).

This vari a tion is con sid ered as the typ i cal range for frac tion -

ation be tween pure Ti and fassaite. In Ta ble 3, the nat u ral

frac tion ation fac tor of me te or itic fassaite was de ter mined by

the mass dis crim i na tion dif fer ences be tween the me te or itic

fassaite and the mean of bracket sphene stan dards plus the

av er age mass dis crim i na tion off set be tween our sphene and

man-made fassaite glass (7.8 e amu-1, Ta ble 2). Our data

(2.8 ± 1.7 and 4.0 ± 1.7 e) dis agreed with the pre vi ous TIMS

bulk sam ple value of 7.4 ± 1.7 e  (Niederer et al. 1985). This

may be due to ei ther some un iden ti fied ma trix ef fect dis -

turbing mass dis crim i na tion be hav ior or vari a tion of nat u -

ral frac tion ation ef fect of the Egg-6 CAI.

4.2 Inter-Lab o ra tory In con sis tency of Ti Iso to pic
Ra tios

In or der to com pare the TIMS re sults (HFC, NPW, NL,

N, and IUPAC) on the nor mal ter res trial stan dards with our

MC-ICP-MS val ues, we took their data for ter res trial stan -

dards and renormalized them to the 47Ti/49Ti ra tio to ob tain

the frac tion ation fac tors and cor rected iso to pic ra tios for
46Ti, 48Ti, and 50Ti rel a tive to 49Ti by our 207 times mea sure -

ments of 25 ppb Ti stan dard so lu tion. The mass dis crim i na -

tion ef fect de rived from the NPW ref er ence is clos est with

that for chro mium (Ta ble 4), and the nor mal ized ti ta nium iso -

to pic ra tios are also quite con sis tent with the TIMS mea sure -

ments ex cept ing that dis crep ancy of 13.5 ± 3.1 e higher than

NPW at 50Ti/49Ti. The HFC gives the most con sis tent re sults

at all Ti iso to pic ra tios with our ICP-MS mea sure ment, how -

ever, the de rived in stru men tal mass dis crim i na tion ef fect was

slightly higher than that for chro mium. More de tailed ex per i -

ments are re quired to fur ther ex plain these re sults. Mass dis -
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crim i na tion ef fects de rived for the Ti ra tios re ported by NL,

N, and IUPAC (Roseman and Tay lor 1998) are grossly dif -

ferent from our data and that for the chro mium re sults.

4.3 Con clu sion

We have es tab lished the an a lyt i cal pre ci sion of our

LA-MC-ICP-MS method on 30 mm spots to be about 1.5 -

3 e, which can pro vide in situ mea sure ment of Ti iso to pic

com po si tion with a pre ci sion com pa ra ble to that for TIMS

and a spa tial res o lu tion ap proach ing that for SIMS. Our

mea sure ments on the Allende CAIs dem on strate the ca pa -

bility for this ap proach in the fields such as cosmo che -

mistry and bi ol ogy.
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